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*Service moves to The Ship

Alil Food Services wifi be closed
Dec. 24, 1982-- Dec. 28, 1982

in additioin to January les 1983
The, followîng wili be open for service on December 29, 30,
31, 1982 wtth tegular operating hours.

The Shipe Lister Hall
Administration Building - Basement
Biological Sciences - 4th Floor
Education- Il - 4th Floor
General Services Building - 7th Floor
University Hall - Basemenit

AUl food services will re-open for regular service Tuesdlay,
Jano.ry 4, 1983.
Vending areas are avallable throughout the holidays, as weil as the
food outMes on the HUB Mail: HoHo Chinese Food, Bottleneck
Restaurant, Cafe Casablanca, Incredible Edibles, Living Earth, HUB
Oeli, Patria (Ukranen), HUB Burgers, Java Jive.

11» U itudty' Win be cIos.dDIqwti"i etombé"i24,25,26, 27, M I$982and
Jâmrvy 3.1*WM..

Houaing and Food Services
University of Alberta
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Lethbridge Community College
(LCC) as also holding a referendum on
thie' Fedierartion of Alberta Students
(PAS). ht bas two cjuestipns. one to
consider menribersbîp in FAS (which

reqirsto-thirds tm withdvraw), one
for a fe increase.

There is a rarler large students'
committee on campus supporting te
Federation. Bul some members of tAie
colees Students'Council are'wc>rk-
cn or thel'*ao"campaign. This

couicl hs heautbori 10 approve
or diwapprove thie dstrlbuion of ail
materials about thie Federaton. Some
members of council decidec4 to use its
autbority ro block the distribution of
pro-PAS lirerature.

ý They were thus not onhy rAie
opponents of thie "Yes- commirree.,"
say PAS Presiden Don Millar, but
also the judge and jury. Thie deided
thie information shoulti b sup-
pressed.-

TAe ieremers of te "Nes"»
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committee decided dme would 'dis-
tribute thie material anyway and,
disregard council's decision, whicb
suppressed their righrs and effe"~iely
blocked one-balf of students fromn
having a voice on thie issue.

The Letbbridge Herald rushed ta
the 'scene as certain members of
coundil tried ta block members of the
"N'es" commirtee from distrlbuting
their literature. The Herald ran an
article denouncing rAie autocratkc
iendancies of tAie Concil.

Sie ail non-students of LCC
were blocked from camffaign on
campus, rte "Yes" committe dis-
tributing tAie pamphlets weoe Ai
students. ..It essor dite FAS ex-
ecutive, but an independent group of
studnets supporting the "N'es" coin-
mîrree, although wcoin 1 lteý,,sup-

port bem,"saysMilla. "cis hist!
-You can't have ane choIe sie of aquetin blocked because of somneStdnts ' Council byla."
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